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he Laders to be Prosecuted

ORE TROPS FOR THE WEST.

aiiplliELL BBF1NUE 'FUNIJ

r. lndstn amind the Duke of Liaster

te 'bUo mnened for the1 efene.

Y EX«AF3T1VE DEFEYCE,

[nIi TELEGRAPIT.]
D , November 2. -Mosers. Healey and

1'Ish lift Banitry to.day for Dublin. Bail.
or £1,806 in two securities of £500 each was
ccepted ter their appearance at the winter

naises, which will probably be held ut Lim-
drick. Riots have occurred at Tuam, County
Galway, where a priest wais severely handled
md his preperty injured because he opposed
à@ Land League. The police were badlyf
mate, and mary were wounded on both
des. The reported arrest of Mr. Dillon,
I.P., is not cornfirmed.
The Irish Attorney-General to-day laid in-

.rmation agairnst Charles Stewart Parnell,
.P., John Dillon, Joseph Biggar, M. P., J. D.
allivan; M.P., and Thomas Sexton, M.P.,

o Ur Egan, Treasurer of the Land Les'
e, Mr.. Birnnan, Assistant-Secretary, and

fr. Bayton, paid organizer; also, Messrs.
lordon ci Clare Morris, Harris of Galway, -
Xally ofMayo, Walsh of Balla, and Sheridan1
i Tubbtr Curry, charged generally with con-1
eiracy to intimidate. The jury wili be
arack under the oid system.
A mob attacked the hbanagolden police
tracks at Llmerlck to-day, but were re.

ulsed withaout bloodsbed. The Land Com-
ission are receiving evidence at Cork. Thec
antry district, County Cork, hs ben pro-
aimed in a state of disorder
At the metting of the Land League to-day,c
r. Redpath, in a speech, fiercely denounced
rd Mountmorres' character.
The indictment against the agitators con-
ins nineteen counts. It charges that the
efondeiie conspired to prevent farmers men0
aying lawful rents, and that defendants alio1
rerented the enforcemert ofrentand letting
i vacant farms by collectiug ln large num" -
er and à ing threatening and violent lan-
uage ta those who paid rentes or took vacant

LoPoI, November 3-Mr. Nally, oneof the
riah agittors indicted for conspiracy, in a
poech near Tuam on Monday, recommended
he use of dynamite and guu cotton against
andlords. Mr. Parnell'a tone has been
more violent lately. A meeting of the Land
Loague wis held to-day to consider a policy
for thedefence of membersindicted.t

Duutm, November 3 -- Mesar. T.. D. Sul-
livan, s-xton and Egan have also received
summonses. Others accused wili b served
during the eveoing. The surmmonses order
thseccused to appear on Friday bufore the
Court of Queen'a Bench.

Dusai, November3.-1.20 y.m.-Mr. Par-t
nell hasjust been served with a copy of thef
indictmeut and information against him by
a detective oflicer at the Im periali otelin thist
city. Mr. Gordon, one or the defendants
charged in the indictmnunt, id seriously ill at
Claremorrie. Suhpænas were also served on
lr. Brenuan, Secretary at the Land League
Oflice,and on Michael'Sullivan,aut,theNadon
Office. Others are being served. Mr. Sullivan
s8Ya he intends to refuse the writ, as the ub-
puna reade 'Malachi," while bis naine ij
"Michael." The inlormations are very full,r
containing nineteen counts, and charging, in
a genern way, cousplracy against the Govrn-
ment. The prorecutiona wil be conducted
l' Dublinh o the Riwbt Hon. Hugh Low,s
Attorey-General for Ireland, assisted by thej
Crown and Treasury Solicitor.

Deum, November 3.-Mr. Parnelle isui.
dined to accept the~ criminal informations
lodgedj against him and the other Lrand
Laeague leaders and their consequent indict-,
usent in a very jocose way. In hie comments
Upon themn he ridicnles the imnpeuding pro-
lecutions, and says they will amount to
flothing, and that he has no fear of the re.-
luit eitheir to himel1f or others named in the
indictment. Police detectuves are now closely
Watohing thè ofiiices of the Land League and
aise Parnell's hotel.

DImuI, November 3.-Mssrs. Parnell,
lliAan, Sexton, Egan and Brennan will ar-

rings the defence against Government's
charges. The Land League la preparn a
mianifestote theIrish peple.
lAt a 1ban qnet at Omagh the Land Leaue

eudnounced by the speakers.

andopa ar beldg distributed lu the south

D1D1tLCI, November .- A mob at Balina-
robe to-day attempted to drowna , aptain
loyeot,

lJcrLîs, November 4.-The ffrumnan's JTour-
ua pel frcnrb tiost the Parnelli

defece fndand eadsthelist with . a sub-
lcripti of £50.

DunniNovomber 4.--Several fresh cut-
rages areallged to 'have been committed by
2nembers of the Land -League or under ia
ispirato.. The following o sse.is known.

here ta be authentic :-Ohau, Dudgeon, mag-1
letrai of IminTIstr while 'jôuniying fromi
ClonarIMa th county te Dongfordi thei
capital .-f the countoo ithe Same name,F
about 48 miles fron Dublin, was fired.atE
from behind a*hedgon theoadsidlby sonMe
Unknowu teron. Mr. na'dgedbnu, ho was
not hurt, drew his revolver sud returned theë
fire fron hi. carriage, atwbich the wqp.ld-bç1
alsassin ranamd-iad ,is escape. Yesterday
an armed party, attaved the dweilliug ,of a
lir. Lqng, at Cosheen,Co. qlars, and avyingi
Made Er.Longprsonertooki him, Into lis
farm yard, and proeededt.totortu.re him.
Anong ether indiglities h ficted, they ont

off hie aars, and then left -him more dead
thihan alive to find his way into his house, and
send for assintance. It is believed the
Souitb a eas committed in revengo for L ong's
act ln bidding for a farm from which the for-
mer tenant lad been ev.ctedi
. DUBLIN, November 4.-Liye preparations
are going on among Land Le.aguers for de-
fonce of the agitators who haveFb en surnmu
moned to appear to-morow before the
Queen's Bench, te answer charges of con-
spiracy. Beaides Masrs. Wm. McLaughlin,
Q.C., W. D. Andrews, Q C., and A. M. Salli-
van, .P., who have been offered briels -by
the Land League, Mr. Louder, a London bar-
rister and a prominent member ofthe League,
whodefended Daily and Killen in the last
prosecutions ut Sligo, about a yeéer ago, will
also appear to defend. Five' or six of the
traverses, including Messrs. Serton and
Michael O'Sullivan, will undertake their own
defence.

The Jrish Times ays :-It is stited ta be
the intention of the travesers ta organize
their defence so as make it an exlustive
affair, and force the Land Commission te ex-
tend over a long period. They wili examine
Mr. Gladstone la reference to Midlothian
speeches and his more recent utterances Mr.
Bright upan bis Manchoster speech, and
Ohief Secretary Forster hoth upon his
writings and his observations in the House ai
Commons. It le also the purpose the pub-
pnn aseveral laidlords in Ireland as well as
their tenants. Among those who will be
summoned:will be the Duke of Leinster, Lord
Bhgo, and Marquis of Lansdowne, the Eari of
Kinmore, and Mr. Mitchel Henry. The lice
of defence will be as follovws:-They will in
the first place endeavor to show cause why
information should not be taken against
travesers. Upon this point in interesting
legai question le expected to arise. Having
pleaded not lguilty, and the case having gone
te trial, they will examine witnesses witi the
purpose, us stated, et justifying the speeches
upon which it ls sougit to condemu them.
They intend to prnduce tenant tarmers from
different parts of the country, especially dis-
tricts in which land meetinge were held.
With reference to the charge of conspiracy,
they propose tendering as evidence the work
done by the L.nd Lealgue in its character as
a relief committee during the recent periori of
distrers in Ireland. Mr. John Dillon M.P.,
now absent from Dublin, will, on his retura
from Nenagb, le served with a subomea
summoning hlm to appear before the Queen's
Bench.

Nxw Yoax, November 4.-A London special
says Mr. Finnegan and T. O'Cnnor and
some other equally prominent members of rhe
Irish Land Longue have not yet been brought
to book by the Government. It is under
,tood this is a device of the autboritiesm to
break up the good leeling whlch now exists
among the "martyrp," as they have taken te
calling the fourteein indicted meibers of the
Land League. It I a futile device, nas the
leaders of the Land League arein entire bar-
rony with one another.

DeuLrx, November 4.-The Irish Tne, in
an article on the situation in Ireland, with
especial reference te the indictment of the
leaders of the Land League, says that all the
charge amountsta lois that the League is en-
gaged in an unlawful social conspiracy. There
in abroad, saa the 7irnes, a serious fear of an
outbreak of socialikm in Great Britain. The
stability of the established order of things le
regarded as the ouly rerraining defence against
the tendency to change and revolution which
le manifest soextensively throughout Europe,
and, indeed, the civilised world wherev»r
monatrchical Institutions prevail." The inmes
therefore thinks that the English Gov.
ernment, as engaged la a strugglu agmainst the
Land League, a phase of the socialist move-
ment, wili challenge the atid of a frienily
public opinion everywhere. The Timte con-
cludes that If, in the impendiug contest,
whether it comes te be a questiont.f force or
l managed by existing lawa or new legisila-
liom, the Governient finds the more initaen-
til casUs Of Irishmen alienated from it, the
Govzrnment wili have ouly themselves te
bliame, and can credit the defection of lriseh-
men te the fact that the Ministry yielded to
the pressureof the English supporters.

DULN, Novemeer 5.-The address to the
Irish people issued by the Land Leagsue
praiRes and justifies its objects nnd words as
reasonable and peacefni and thorotughly loyai,
offending in no degree against bth natural
right andi oal obligation of any intelligent
human law. It tr uI at the Government for
forgetting its profeseed liberalisrn, and ippeals
te Irishmen te raie s national fund to assist
those who have besn prosecuted. At ameet-
ing of 3,000 tenant farmers at Portadown ta'.
day, resolutions were passei calling upon the
Government to repress outrnges and eedition.

TALis, Novemt e: 5.-A band of men
numbering onehundred, partlyatrmed,march-
iag in military oader, traveraed an cstate
near here last night, forcing the tenants to
swear net t pay above a certain amcunt of
rent.

LoNDoN, November G.-Tlie Channel sqnad-
ron bas been ordered t la aland.

DULixe, November 5.-The land commis-
sion continues to receive important evidence,
prlncipally favoring the principla of long
leases ai fasir rente, the tenaut's right of siale
sud the creationoef a pasant proprietasry. The
evidence et several landlords Las strengtbened
the touants' case very much. Maye, a farnmr
at Midicn, who was fired at last Fuhruny, bas
surrendered Lis farrm te the Lsnd Lague
after aine menthe defance.

DUBuLrN, November 5.-Considerable ix-
citement existe hure this afternoon, concern-
ing the approaching trials of Land League
leaders. Mn. Parnell advised all Lund
Leagmua te ha legailly represented by' counsel.
The Leaguers have decdidd to mnake ne de-
insonstration, but to allow the lawyers to iodge
their appemarance ln the nsaa legal and formali
rnanner. .

Durau, November 5.-The approachiug
prosecutions of the leaders of the Land
League are beginning te bear fruit lnu
speeches cf dofiance andi increased violence
ase idenced at Westport yesterday.. There
vas a meeting of the To'Lgue ai that place, at,
which the ohairmani, John Lavele, said the
people should nov be mono determinod than
ever ln asserting their rights. The Nationalists !
of Ireland, England, Bootland snd America !
vill no. doubt. convince the Governmnent by i
their promäpt. patriotic action that the cause i
of freedomi, the banner of which ls -nov raised i
lu Ireland, wili not be put down without a '
gigautic struggle.,

The Land League'l u Longhrea bas issuedi
an address concluding as ;follows:-Thei
solemebour strikes, upon the dia] of Ime.
The : tétribie "Listory of your léng-suffering
cenntry files 'open before yon. Approach it,
men ofi reland ; write upon its mosi gloricurs
pnge the imperlshable word of;Freedom."
God ?ave Ireland.

Meetings are now being heaid daliÚj through-
out the country. Twelve will be held· next
Suînday.. Parnell. will attend at Athlone,
Dillon at Killaloe, Couty Clare.
* LoNDo, November 4.-Mr. (harles Parnell,
M. P., yesturday continued his conversation
with your correspondent on the subject of the
Irlà prosecutions and the action of the
Government. Hesaid: The presont Govern-
ment is poworful to send the Irish people

bucksbot.and cartridges, and to forge fresh
coeraive futters. It is adopting the regime of
the French Empire and filling .the country
with soldiea. * It is taxing starving people
fer their support. This result bas been
brought about by the predoninance of Tory
influence in the Cabinet, represented by the
Marquis of tiaitington. In my humble judg-
mont Mr. Gladstone erred in attempting any-
thing more with the present Radical and
Whig combination party than the measures
of housebold suffrage to which the Whigs
weore pledged. With a household -suffrage
constituency he could have dissolved Parlia-
ment and returned with a Radical majority,
wbich would have had te carry the great
measure oft aud reforn, upon which it is well
known he ia intent. By persevering with
the present Parlian:ent he will secure nothing
but failure. i will break up his party.
The Whigs May coalesce with the TorIes, and
Le may find himself ultimately unable even
to carry the measure of household suffrage,
sud England may again sec a return to the
policy of i mperial butcheries and smaller war
budgets which en mucli increase thei miserles
cf the peok.le. The last few years of U onrer-
vative Government have ost the British and
Irish taxpayers two hundred million dollars,
no Incunsiderable portion of which wil!lbe
raised from those Western pensants who were
saved from starvation by Ainerican chaiity.

Correspondent-Whbat object do the Govern-
ment propose te serve by the prosecution If a
conviction should be obtained.

Mr. Parnell-Tbey have first te rush a
Coercion Act through Parliament, and
secondlyI introducea bill unworthy of the ac-
ceptance of the Irish people.

Correspondont-Will the action of the
Government in prosecuting you affect the
futire policy of tho Irish party in Parlis-
ment ?

M1r. Prnell-It must affect the confidence
of the Irish people in the etlicacy of Parlia-
mentary action at Westminster. I do not he-
lieve in te permanence of an Irish party in
the Lor.doi Parlinmment. Sooner or later the
demoralizing power which every Euglish
Government has at its command would sap
the independence of even the bsti party we
could return to the House of Commons. I
think the Irish people ought not to place to:
much trust in the indopunlence of an Irish
party sitting in a foreil!n legislature Ut a dis-
tance fromi their constituents ad removed
fromn the bealthy influence of Irish public
opinion. But I think we can maintain a
vigorous independeuce amonget tue present
party while we are making a shoit, sharp de-
eiive struggle for the restoration of our legis-
lative independence. If, after a reasonatble
time,when we have exhausted ail the resources-
of Parliamentrry action we sbould fait lu
achieving the transfer of Parliament to
College Green, I shall consider it my duty ta
return te my countrymen, and announce to
them that we have exhausted the means
placed at our disposal by the constitution for
regaining our nîtionalndependence, and I
aihail be prepared to take counsel with the
representatives of the frish nadon as ta what
action we might then have to take.

Corrempondent-Will the agitation be
abandoned du. ing the trials?

Mr. Parnell-Gertainly not. On the con-
trary the agitation will be carried on vigor-
ously, and immediale step i will be taken to
complete and soliify the Land Langue or-
ganization throughout the country.

ErTING OV THE LEAGUE.

A special meeting of the League was held
(his afternoon ft Dah.lin to discuss the pro-
secetions. Mr. Parnell presided. The
chairman said that he considered the Leaguîe
ought to bring on the trial as quicklv
as possible. The Governrnuent deýired
t. postpone the trial nati il Jauuary, so that
the trials might ha contemporaneous with
the session of Parlimar-ut, aud the accused
wo'uld thus be prevented from taking their
seats, and coercion acta would be passed in
their absence. aIf the Gaveinment refuse to
place me on trial linmediately," said Mr. Par-
nell, "I shall let the counItry k iWwhy the
Government has done thim." Mr. Par-
nell complained that he wais dogged by <ri-
tectives and said, "Mir. Forster knows that
when he want me he can fid me. I give

im notice that I am going home to-morrow.
if detectives follow me ana. coe ou muty
grounds, l'il have thern put into the river."

THE ARCHBISR OP OF DUBLIN ON
THE LAND AGITATION.

In a pastoral letter on Sunday, Octoler 10,
in the churches of the archdiocese of Dublin
the Archbishop says:-

Even at the risik of being misuuderstood
and misrepresented we must not ny our
silence fait tn our duty te Gvd and our people
It bas always beea the glory aud strength of
IJatholl Ireland that hier priests and people
presented an unbroken front to the assailants
of ber faith and freedom. The results ao itht
union are t iae read in the glorious triumplhs
wvon for our Catholic people dring the pre-
sent century. It would bu a strange pheno-.
menon if at the present moment the priests-
of the pxeople did not take the keenest in-|
tercet in the agitation whichu hai breught the '
land queostion se prominently' betore the
world. The periodic famines wvith which our
people ara continually' threatenedi, the in-
security ef their laînd tenture, which paralyse
the most industriouos lande, and the wretch-
ed condition af thousands ef familles, vhose
domestic arrangements might test the temper i
of s Slave Coast Atrican--a\l proclaims that
our laud lava require a prompt ad thorough
revision. On thmis point we are ail unitedi.
Ail agree that if poace and security' anr e obu
fi>'l established amoengst us, il must be b>'
the handi which blots ont those odious laws
that constien te the chanter of oppression.

Good landlords, whbose dealings with theirn
peple are markedi by justice sud kindnoe,
are, thank God, numnerous la the country.
Brutunnfortuately many' are lo be found who,
under the pretext cf asserting their jusai.
rigts, arm themsuelves with al lte :peor
which harsh lave place within their reach,
tLie result.being that miser>' and fierce hatred
reign aupreose around themi. Snrely, this
state of thinga must uot continue runecheked.
But whence shuall the remedy coma ? The
management ef public affairs le nev placed
lu lhe Lande et mean who seemn te bave the
most abundant goodwill to redras the wrongs
of the country, as far as a Government can
accomplish suc aiworka. Guarantees for the
aincerity, of thir good wishes are furnisbed
by tibr antecedents; ther detarmxination ta
carry on tha adinistrationc i affaira lu Ire.
land by laws l harmony with constitutional.
liberty las beenamade, manifest.' They have
repudiated the Idea of coerclon.. But howi
has this gouerous and unusual moderation
beau mot'? Men who claim the high honor
of :Seing leaders o the. peope wdre not
asLamed ta proclaim. that they would render
the country unfit for constutional liberty. by
maklng It ungovernable by cdnstutlonal'
means. Ibthis tue policy by which- àor peo--
pie are to' be led te freedom and: prnisperity.
And awe Lave beard propounded by :these
sam-e men, nodoubt in all aslaority, schenes
Çof amelioration of such an order that no Gov.

ernment laying claime te statesmansbip could
1for a moment entertain theia.

But, Very Rev. Father, let us ask her Who
le so dear ta the heurtof every Irish Catholic,
Mary-the Sedes Sapientia, the mu seat of
Wisdomi "- that by -Lprayers she may ob-
tairi for our ruiers the wisdom they require ta
guide our affaira to a happy issue; and foreour
people, se severely tried, patience, and moder-
ation, and love of justice. But whilst these
prayers ascend te the throne of the Mother,
another terrible voice ii heard challenging
the attention of the Marnal. Cr unnhappy
countryb as, within a few months, drank
deeply of the blood of her own children.
That blond muet call for vengeance to Rim
Who declared that even the beast of the. fil
hauld account for man's blood spilt by it.

Thiat blood will cry out net ouly against the
Lands that made it flow, but against us aIll,
if wf fail in abhorrence of the crime which
sent a bai ther's soul, without a moment's
notice, witbouit a moment's preparation,
before the judgament-seat of the terrible
Judge.

The enemies of ail concession ta tUr people
have not beuen slow to turn these dark crimes
ioto arguments against the cause of justice.
But whilst men ar riglit in expressing their
hormr far tbese crimes, they should not be
precipitate in laying theirguilt at the door of
amyindividualor of any cause. The tribunals
of the cont.try have pronounced no sentence;
eulf-constituted judget should e slow incon-
demning.

Butsle it not t be deeply deplored that the
shortcomings of those wo have prasided at
many public meetings hould give even th
shadow oftan argument te those who are only
tee willing t connect the tenant question
with outrage and bloodehed? Uafortunately',
at many of these meetings, when thle
character of an erring landiord was being
drawn by the public speaker, cries that niever,
even in levitv, should be beard from hristian
lips have beaua uttered. And altbhough w
firmiy believe the mnanagers of these meet-
ings abhorred the crime ut murder se much
as we do, yut no indignant prutest came from
those who were answerable for the proceedî-
ings against these wicked utterances. This
was not the rule followed by the great mai
who liberated lis country. Though a pis-
lonate lover of liberty,lhe declared againu and

ngain that liberty was not worth a drop of
burnan blood if shedi l crime. He taught
hia followeros t.it the nu Who committed a
crime gave strength te the enemies of his
country; and If in bie most excited meet-
ings a word of violence was uttered, the
thuadars of his eloquence speedily siluncil
the offendor. We all know the resuIts of his
wise policy' .But do we counel our people te lie down
under their present lond of misery in hopeless
despair ? God forbid. Wh't, then, shomuld
ba our practical course? First of ail, lit our
plan of action be basied on this, the very first
principle of Catholic Theoloizy-that if the
violation of God's law conid purchase the
happinesý, temporal, and eternal, of ail the
children of Adan, that violation wil1 not,
could not, escape the anger of ain uoffended
God. becondly, let cur demande be-not
chimericai--bt withtin the region of the prac-
tical. We cannut expect statesmen whe
thorougly understand the delicacy of the
organisn of the body politic to take up in-
covgruities as the matérials for constructing

,a practical code of laws. Have not the
ishopa aund priest of the great diocese of

Cloyne set a good exainple, worthy of our
imitation, by embodying in tbeir resolutionsu
the cutlines at e scheme which statesmen
myi discuss and moderato men accept ? Many
goad prists have joined the organizLtion ial.
ready existing ibut the vaut majnorityW ho have
lheld aloof, not for want et good will throw
themselves into the people', 'ranks, but froin
fe-ir of the principles by which this movement
is now governed.

Let the wise and moderato men of tha
country join their counsels to arrange a plan
of action which God can bless and the Ch urch
of Irelani adopt. And then the grani olda
scenes wilibe witnessed again in the land-
the bisheop, priestis, and lairy et lrelandjoine-ti
in duemanlingjuatice. And that organisatiou
wili not be iany neths old when jistice
itall spring up, and poce and plenty takai
tiir lasting abode amongst ui.-Believe m'e
yOurs sincerely.

DISGUSTED VISITORS.
L.r vweek ut carriage and pair drovo up toe

nie du"r" f the ri-b National Ltd"vLegue,
la Abbey Street, a powreaifion2ke>' ieidajava
tie carriaige-rtepe, and handed out of the car.
carisge the Duchesm of A. and lte Coatuntais
et B. suduIncaotherladies. Prceeding nt ofle
office, t ducl est nakea coul se seet lae pic-
tures, The conu-tous official te whom sle up-
pliebws ah diule tpuzzt, butsuttdely re-
membzring tie mural adornments bet dace-
rate tl leardroom c ef thý Ligue, lia emiied
a n appreciarive suIe and tti ler te i l.
Then lie ave ilis tanalin ai gra tiarhd nchn-
ner around îLe roomu generaly. Ti elucit e
put up ber eyegiass dan rea d,mas editht o tier
laidies, the greom sud orantge placards vimic
hec ceminittee of îte varius landuienstr-
tions have sent te the Land League Academuy,
and which ha beau ihung ou the lino." Such
cbeerful and eothing observations as the
foleowing met the astoumshed paricimans' gaze :
amDown with lhe Landi leobbers," "Land
rThieves Bewavre," maNova Zemblahooliy to the
mesclue," '"Cense to lue lanudtords, tearn Lo be

men, «Land ofthe landless people,' etc. Her
grace vue indistincly heard te suay somerthing
lunreferenice te a mitsake anmd abruptly' sought
her car-riage, leaving th'e fland-Leaguer with
a blank face wyth not hearing saine such aris-
tocraic compliment as aawfulily nicu" or
-'huile too lovely'." Theo carrina sud pain, with
its inmxates in great confusion, drova off, aind
after sema enquirios t hein ladyships feund the
establishment of vhich they' wrn lu quest,
nameuly, te residence of n tailented illumna-
tor vwte htad on viewr an adress to the Druke
of Abercorn .- reema-an. ,

BE YE LIKE FOOLISH.
9aFor ten years my wife was confined te her

bed with such a complication of ailments
that no doctor could te .11what was the matter
or cure her, and-i used up a small fortune ln
humbug atuff. Six months ago I saw a U. S.
fing with Eop Bitters on it, and I thought I
would b a fool once more. £ tried it, but
my' folly proved ta be wisdom. Two bottles
cnead ber, ahe la now as well and strong as any
man' wife, and it only cost me two dollars.
Beaye likewise foolish."-H. W., Detroit,
Mich.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.-MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP l an ex-
cellent article,for ali dleases of. children.
It relievea the child from pain,regulates the
stomach and bowels, by giving health to the
dhild, comforts ana rests the mother. Dnring
Lthe process :of teething its value Is nolstim-
able 1 cures wind, cole uand griping ln the
bowelas. 11-4

When a cough sounds like Grou'p-thut
Io, dry and ard- do not delay an instant i
Give Diowns' E ixir:often enougito keep:
the eough looso, and the danger will soon ab
over.

made certain, long before the people were
called upon to vote for President this year,
that the South. would be- the controlling
power in the Government, If the Damocrats
nad succeedcd. This control would bu tem-
pared only by Southern wisdom and modera
dion, and we are bound.-to confess, that the
Southern speakers.in,this canpaign, whether
onthe stumpi tthe North or in the South
showed no exceptional wisdon or modeistion.

The moreoliberal and independent class o(
Northern Republicana are not Insensible of
îthe problems tie war and the reconstruction
period have h:ft the Seuth to solve. They are
not preparedi to, ay what tley would bave
the South do *hich it has not done, nor do
chey go -so-far as ·to laim eveu that they
.would do.better than -the Sou!i la.doing,
under al the circu mstances. I i of course,
easy to say that the South ought not tobe

THE DEMOCRATIC. DEFEAT
TRE CAEUSB o IT.r

The manly Ameriean citizen appears toa
better advantage on the day after an electiont
thaon ou any oher day in the year. It the
popular verdict il on his aide, ho takes him
sbare of the credit of a viitory which, in one
wav or another, ho has helped te win. If the
judgrent of the majority be against him, heo
commonly consoles himself with the reflec.
tion that his side made the best fight pos-
sible; that it deserved to win, and that I ti-
mately the cause for which ha hes been
contending wili prevail. Thare oughtto be
no rou in the heart e a citizn of the Re.
public for rancor or bitterness bocause of a1
decision fairly reached through the ballot E
boxes. On the contrary, it le among the c
obligations of a good citizen, when the
majority is against him,to evento seek Ior a:
reeson to ju tify he conclusion reached by
the najenty-fer when ils jiîdgmment teiq
assailed, aven te the extent of thiowing ils.
credit on it, aiiattack is made tpon the vital
principle on which a goverament through and
by the peniele rests.- It does net follow,1 b y
any muans, thiat eth e inoritybshould siurrender
auything for wlic h ias been contending.
The firmer its lait lis in ils cause, the mare
ruady will th aninoit lkn to assume elton
tIat.it 1b a i et inlu uaking a strcung sud falu
tre ntation f itlis principles, i r thIt the
.omjiriry cliuo.4e te daaaiaia îhe election on
other issues than those presented by the

The cause which brought about the result
yesterday appears ta is to-day te lie upon the
surface. The Democrats 8tatveippaetty (ailier!

tcarry aa iigi Narthemomu 5mb, vith the
obable exception of the State of New

.tarsey. Even in Nuw Jersey, nt this writing,
the result is close and doubtfiul. rhere Isa
signiticance, however, li the fact tit the
Democrats appear t huve don better in New
Jersey tion in agr ther camuuonwealth,
ouirride aoflte greîp i so -cul liraiSolitimeria
States. It will be oly ho say that the tariff
issauo entered into the contest, and that the
election went against tbe Deniocrats becnause
of it If the word ltari hal never been
mentioned during the canuvass, there isno
good reason for beiteving that the ouatcOme of
yesterday's contest would have been different t
fromu what it i. lowai, Kainsas, Colorado,
Nubraska, California, and several other
States which might bu named, were certainly
net inaflenced against the Demucraîts by cou-
sideratious it vwhichi a revision oat the exist-
ing tarif enters. Yet the Republicans did
relatively better In those States thain In New
Jersey or Connecticut, an even Iu PennIly-
vania-States which, on the issue of protec-r
tien as aint 'tree tarade, would vote for or
against eitihe of t be existing parties, accord-
ing te thesie i.t espoied on what woluid ho,
probably, a contrulling qaustions8 with the
citizeus uf the States unmed. The tari f dis-
cussion was but a lhirry in the lite' canvass.
The Republicans, doutitlees, turned it te ad-
vanutage lur a time, and they may have
gained greatly by it in Inliatna and hi 1ein
October, but as son ai the mechanic aand
th manufacturers imad time t think it
over, ,,ndl t recover their balance, they fonnil
no iliicuity in reaching the concoiiuion that
they had nothing te fear fror ither party (
through any radical change at his time in thet
revenue iyiteiln of the country. Neitier party
is it preent in a position to leal witi lthe
question of the tariif, au ibetire cither nt-
termlts any Innovatiun, it will seek kiuch 141up)-

ptia ssit cau obtaiin througi a fuil and litel-
ligemn discussdion ofthîe siijrct. Biamgli
bas bge saai tabohi e tahe tri questior , tot-
evier, ta bring iL forwari lin our politica. It
may become a controlling issumu inlaei not
ruuiote future, brut are saotn as it b ucor esu so a
change.in the personnel uof the xiAing aim les
vill become invithble. Ttia e ialctio t inVer-
mont, was, in its way, quite as siguiaticant as
anv of the State con ts wt ail il.
Ilase whof-Lvord the Iommanitmauti o ui m meeral

Ilancock believed that he voul e 'ra a
large incidenta ani [perhonal rupporfi om 0

those citize s wluhad ervel vait tii i me.
raînkli oetta Unienaruua>' ti rni mgthie vur,
and Vermont ila it t full proportion of thi'
claa< of citizue. 'They blivri al imo, that
the Northl was reaid y and lagtr for a miire-.
conciliation with the ir>Sumh, o ithe terms On
wibic i tcouldi have -beon iuseured, and through
the sutccessà or the i mocratncy under a lemour
whowas certain notto relinqmisi any laamte
reé1il rat the war. -rh l' lectimi ium Vermiont
showad nad increaseud Repurblicatn majoirity.
It dispielleti the hile iuialgud in bly lanrock m'
friends that the vrteran of the war conli it
relued on t very greit extent to show i eir
a.ppreciation or mlfection for each other1
through tbuir ballots. The Vrmontu lection e
went a long way toward pruving tait the(
North was net prepared to except the full
restoratioU et the Suth lit the Union, with
the right, couceeded ta othter sections, ta
siape itsipoliticaLI action as it pluases, without1
affording jtust grounad fr criticism or fauilt
finding.1

Wlhat Vermont indicatedb as beau demon-k
strated by the generaa resuIt Of the elOctionj
leld throuigbout lthe North yesterday. Wu1
do uot balieave thora isa anytbing resembtling
hatred fuît by the people ef lte North toard i
theo of 1hae uth. Wec do not think the Northa
ls averse le cenceding te the Southern Statues
a fuli reutoratlion et ail thteir rights lu the
Union. Theare lia rouse, however, lu trying
te evade the conclusion lIat a lange snd
poteniail cliss ef intelligent Nortena voters
are net vwilling te give the Southl controliing
infinrence its the management of tihe alauirs of
the Fedeali Governnent ai this tunme. Aparnt
from the populsr vote, the activa and control-
ling political fonce within the. Democratioa
parity, Lad itasucceededi yesterday, wouldaihave
boon furmnisihed b>' Southern ropresentastives
Party, ln ite action, ust u.ecessarily be cou-
trolledi by' a majority of lits mainbersa aid
throughtacaucuuufDmomcratic represeuntaivesa
at Wamshington, the South would seam to con-

tol; This was whbat vas fearedi b>' the elases
of men va lave referredi to, ad this class of
men decided: the election against the Doute-
crats yesterday•.

Thae wouldi bave been no apprehension of
the South,- if it coulaiL behown that the
strength cf the Democratici representatton
from the North vouldi offset the Influence of!
île Democraic Seuih, if il cLose te confront
Northernu Demucratic sentiment. But it vas a

Oh account of the newr measure law, which
compels ns to seli by the Imperial noasume,.
the price of oun Altar Wine will be S1.86, pe-
Imprial gallon, which is oue-fifth lager than
the oid measure. The price romains theéame,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, at $1.50, is equal to»
one Imperial gallon, at $L.B0. Oote 4 ;o,
245 Notre Damestreet. eOwG-17

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, USS DR.
KaRvIsY's ANTI-BILuoU ANt PURGÂTîVa Praas
Purely Vegetaule.

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY.---mBaOwN'
BaoNcUaL TRocama" for Cougtis, lids, and
Bronchical ATfectiens, stafinrt in publie
favor and ,con t Èan;Ib suliensbe,
acquired by a test orfmany Years. 1-.

I° "alidafor eoe pari>; that le an unnaural
condition of public affairs. The ely way
the South cau ahn sb ir ,,t 4!id,' la, by
voting for the R To whole or
iu part, and by n politice.
acton, which wuld . as- ' a .. a.se any-
thing whie.h can be iag iia,ti an potica!
Ropublican rile reeultedi i ria meuder and
impovrishmerutcf the I. r Was an
ever present. menaue to ire ipopetrity and
Peace. Its ro. loratimn, with ithei» ve ont of
the 13euil, ce airdi>' lyIboexp.- tuail iran>' tu-
telligent mn .If the ebtatu uf Npi York bad
anythin exceptionai ta gain in Fdrl ral ead-
cerne, by tmsvoriug the Demoeratib party
rathe othan mh •Rtpu"lican, or piesd rts, a
cdango et a rajonit>'ofet ispeople front Omo
side te the other would invove e gre
hardship; but it uoild bo engroail gdimr-
ent if that change insurode tre antlydi -
of our State Governmgnt in met Who
bad noi interest in the State, and who looked
for political favor solely ta the laies iWho
contribulted little or nothing tethe State's
support. It ls veyl'>'eias> for 'men ait theN orth to clamor for a freu expression of the
wvill of every citizen through lthe ballet,
scure tfrounmanything resombling coeraica or
intimidation. But if the property o'wnign
classes of this city haud to deal witha
nuajority wlio ownedi no property, while they
were denied by God hinself the eapaaity ta
distinguism One of those voter fro aulther,
as sa rule, thon the severity'of the jndgraent of
thu property owning classes in this oity, in
considering the status of the colored raee ut
the South, wvoiuld bu greatly tempered.

Weo lonot beLievo for a monent tat tthe
Northern people were prepared yosterIday te
commit tieimselv'es3 te the policy (f impeirial-
lent or to try experiments witih their SOvern-
ment, in order ta insure protection fer their
section. If Le>y could have been envinced
that ther war an imperative necmesstity fer a
change, they would have orderedili. The-
fear of giving the Soutil ascendancy thirough
the Democratic party was the controlting
motivo l deeidiing yesterday's election, and
it secountst for the iefent of the Demecentic
party. The verdict of yesterday la
not an endorsemunt of Grantia., or
Conklingism, of Thiril Termiam, or
Imperialisn. It is rather a verdict ln favor
of waiting for some solution of the prublem
of a s oli eu th other than tait presented bY
the Dmaocratia party, tirough the eteotion of
a gallant soluiler of the Union, matinly by the
uelectoraii votes et the outhern tiaem. The
Erqle thouriht this solution deirable and
satisfactory.', A niajority of the voters have de-
clided against u, and the fiutre alme will de-
termine tlh wisdom of their acthi. N ia th
lility of al good citiuns te cheurfailly
acquiesce in It, until the ijtigment id revereed
by tit great tnirinal by which il as been
recdered.-llrookyn Eoagle.

OATIIOLIC NBWSL
It is expejted the new Catholle f)hach,

Galt, Wii be opened l nthe latier art Of
November

'l'he Queun of ItIuîy hansde a glft &0 the-
liaimn Rotnan Catholic Chnrch of Eseten of a
bronze statuette of Atutgustus Oé sar, tanatique
of exqnisite workmanship.

During a faction riet at Canton the Romia
Cathulic mission was attacko 1, and ne of
the priests waiintlim. The rioters *siyT> dia-
pered atter tire military la. beenaiclied out
and lad fired meveri volleys.

At the (atholic Bazaar, at Toronto, (LYr.
IOibinson, wife of lias hlonor the Lieutenant-
Liovernor of Ontarol, drcpped on her kne-
and dievoutedly kised the signet rig cof lits
Grace thLe Archbishop of Toronto.

iRecruits from Pro)testantism st saidilr
fall lntho tle Ramn ranic. rThid RBsex
Plelegrap/h "nnounmce!.s that tiht) Rev. amunel.
Finnarrnan, M. A., Vicr Ofi St. .Jolhrinm liatrict
church, hiais been recoived inato the elmurh at
thue 3rromplon Oratory. From another Coa-
tem,, porary we leani th ruuiour that two dis-
iatinguished Oxforad men ara also hkely to

sucedofroat1m tihi iurcl af Engiand ; while
from ithe ucontinent We learn that Mt nrich
Dr. Luiterkorth, a well-known auitthor, lias

lled to lait farmer a tragnentary creel the
coilet.nue oi the (aîtloiic Clirc.--Ligir-
?o'fl Tmaaa.x.

The Cathnlic Literr Aeuoia of elle-
ville lheld ita firstr na muil i meetin g lant wuuk.
Tle election of ollicers for the uiting year
took place with lthile fullowing resuu lît:-Prsi-
<ieùt, 1) surphy ; Vice- lreslen dt, P. Dtiars ;
Sect.-Traisirer, T. O'ligan. This Haciety
has been a grait benefit to tihe Catholie yo'ing
men of thli city duuingm the past year, and
promises to ariford atill grmater liter-aîry ad-
vantaages iuring the coming year. The pro-
gramme Of Cacih nmtting consists of readinge,
esays aandl deblate mand ever>y faellity i
uffered tonmemibors te improve in both writing
and speaking. The subject toe hadisemased
next evtninr j "ResoIlved that Kuowledge uI
mliore pOtent th1an Weaith," to bu preceded by a
paper from Air. O'Hagan on imPcOts and Poetry."
Msnv new members have been added to ths
Sachety timi year ; but we have sufrferedL
a. luss in the persa of Mr T. A. Q'Roarke,
who la at presnt il Toronto.

« A thingeof beuuaty is ajoy' foreer," sad&a
poet, snd few there are viho viii feel dispoaed
te nisagree with hlm, andl etill (awer to doubt
that efalilIthe beauties tînt adora humneanit-
there is nothing like a fine head of halr. The
safest mnreo et obtaining this ls b>' the w'
of Lutbv's Parisian Hfair Renaene.

coîneumpuen Cunre.
An old physicien, retired freom practice,

laving Lad placedin h is Lundi b>' au last
Indla issionary' tua formula of a simple
veget able remuai> fer the seedy sud perman-
eut cure ton Consumption, Bronchitis, Oatarrh,
Authmna, andi all throat and Lung Afecions,.
also a positive sud radical cure for Nrvons
Debillity sud all Nervona Oompilianta, after
having tested lits wonderinl curative powers
lu thoutsaudIs cf ases, Las felt il his dut>' to
maire it known to Lis sufferng fediews
Actuauted by' ibis motive and -a desire to re-
lave huuaan suffering, I wiil send free eE
charge, te all vho desîre it, thia recipe, la Ger-
muan, French, or English, with fuit directions
for prepàring and us:mg. Sent by mail by
addresèing with etamp, naming this piper, W..
W. Sasuan.a 140 Powers' Bllock, Reaser,
RYy . 11-eow-G


